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Air & Space Forces Advocate 
 

We’re only a few months into 2024, but it feels like the Air Force Association/Wright Memorial Chapter 
(AFA WMC) is already operating at Mach 1.6.  On this fast flight path, one of the vectors along the way 
- in addition to our advocacy role with senor government and community leaders - is presenting 
several AFA WMC sponsorship opportunities, which support such activities as community outreach 
programs, educational scholarships, advocacy events, and networking opportunities at Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base (WPAFB) and in the greater Dayton, OH area. 

Additionally, we support STEM education through grants and other ‘honor’ programs for local schools 
or teachers; scholarships to active-duty members, ROTC and Junior ROTC students; plus we give back 
to our military and veteran affiliated community, championing people and events at the Dayton VA 
Medical Center, as well as Airmen, Guardians, and civilians of all ranks and grades - and their families. 
Other 2023 activities we will continue into 2024 are (which sponsor support makes possible) are: 

➢ Aid to those in need who are part of AFA’s Wounded Airman Program in partnership with the Air 
Force Wounded Warrior program.  

➢ Support for WPAFB recognition programs, such as the Quarterly and Annual Awards, Air Force 
Institute of Technology (AFIT) Awards, 88ABW Annual Awards Program, and numerous 
scholarship programs for Reserve Officer Training Corp, Junior Reserve Officer Training Corp and 
Community College of the Air Force. 

➢ Recognize a Teacher of the Year, provide multiple schools (with a focus on socioeconomically 
disadvantaged schools) to provide STEM grants and scholarships. 

➢ Support for the Team WPAFB Anniversary Ball, Annual Enlisted Awards Banquet, and honor four 
Annual Chapter Award Winners. 

➢ Steward three AFA-hosted Chalets at the Dayton Air Show, to which key senior Air Force military 
and civilian leadership are invited as our guests. 

Additionally, Sponsors receive recognition at all Chapter-supported events throughout the year, as well 
as on our website.  

Ultimately, the decision to donate to AFA is up to you. However, I hope this information provides you 
with some insights into the valuable work we do and the positive impact your contribution could have.  
Should you want more details on sponsorship levels and benefits, they are attached.  If you have any 
questions regarding sponsorship opportunities, please contact me at your convenience 
(dbabcock@afadaytonwright.org or 937.478.6138.) 
  
Best Regards,  

 
 
 
 

David Babcock 
President 
Wright Memorial Chapter 212 
Air Force Association 



 

  
 Five Star Sponsor - $12,000 per year 

 72 Dayton Airshow/Chalet passes with the right to purchase additional passes at $95 each  
 Dayton AFA Luncheons (10 total free passes per year) 
 Air Force Anniversary Ball with two (2) Special “Presenting Sponsor” tables (8 seats each) 
 Prominent Corporate Recognition at AFA-hosted events 
 Invitations to many and key AFA/WPAFB events 
 1-year AFA Membership for 5 new members (Optional) 

 
                  Four Star Sponsor - $9,000 per year 

 56 Dayton Airshow/Chalet passes with the right to purchase additional passes at $95 each  
 Dayton AFA Luncheons (10 total free passes per year) 
 Air Force Anniversary Ball with Special Corporate Sponsor table - 8 seats 
 Prominent Corporate Recognition at AFA-hosted events 
 Invitations to many and key AFA/WPAFB events 
 1-year AFA Membership for 4 new members (Optional) 

 
              Three Star Sponsor - $7,000 per year 

 36 Dayton Airshow/Chalet passes with the right to purchase additional passes at $95 each  
 Dayton AFA Luncheons (8 total free passes per year) 
 Air Force Anniversary Ball with Special Corporate Sponsor table - 6 seats 
 Prominent Corporate Recognition at AFA-hosted events 
 Invitations to many and key AFA/WPAFB events 
 1-year AFA Membership for 3 new members (Optional) 

 
             Two Star Sponsors - $4,000 per year 

 12 Dayton Airshow/Chalet passes with the right to purchase up additional passes at $95 each  
 Dayton AFA Luncheons (6 total free passes per year) 
 Air Force Anniversary Ball with Special Corporate Sponsor table - 6 seats 
 Prominent Corporate Recognition at AFA-hosted events 
 Invitations to key AFA/WPAFB events 
 1-year AFA Membership for 2 new members (Optional) 

 
            One Star Sponsor - $2,000 per year 

 Air Force Anniversary Ball with Special Corporate Sponsor table - 4 seats 
--- OR--- 

        Six (6) Dayton Airshow Chalet tickets 
 Ability to purchase Dayton Airshow Chalet tickets at $95 each 
 Dayton AFA Luncheons (4  total free passes per year) 
 Prominent Corporate Recognition at AFA-hosted events 
 Invitations to key AFA/WPAFB events 
 1-year AFA Membership for 1 new member (Optional) 

  



 

Platinum Sponsor -  $1,500 per year 
 Air Force Anniversary Ball with Special Corporate Sponsor table - 4 seats 

--- OR--- 
       Four (4) Dayton Airshow Chalet tickets 
 Ability to purchase Dayton Airshow Chalet tickets at $95 each 
 Prominent Corporate Recognition at AFA-hosted events 
 Invitations to key AFA/WPAFB events 
 1-year AFA Membership for 1 new member (optional) 

 
All Invoices and W-9s are available upon request and Thank You once again for your consideration is 
supporting AFA in our advocate, educate, and support mission!   
 
Please Make Any Checks Payable Directly to: AFA Wright Memorial Chapter 212 
 
Remit To:  AFA WMC 212  EFT Information: Wright-Patt Credit Union 

 PO Box 33604  Routing Number:  242279408 

 Dayton, OH 45433  Account Number:  9050943 (Checking) 


